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THE PACIFIC COAST.

Novelty Iron Works Will Resume

With Union Molders.

The Fraser River Salmon Catch Reported

to be a Complete Failure-O- ther

News.

Ton of fruit are rotting on the ground
at Otay, Hun Inego, lal

108 Angeles county, Cal., shows 23,007
white school children, 14,478 of whom
are boy.

General Mile ha been generously
welcomed by the citizen of Albuquer
que, IS. Al.

The amount of defalcation of Austin,
the youthful Treasurer of Marin county,
Cal., will reach fu.uuu,

Washoe in the only county in Nevada
tliut show an increase in population
over the censn of the figures ten year
ago.

Lung Chung ha been arrested and
charged with Firils-ry- . He tried to buy
the waof 2IM) Chinamen over the line
innii r.iinenmitt.

Dr. Herrick, quarantine officer on the
Mexican border, reort many case of
smallpox all through the valley oi tne
jtiu uruiitie in iicir iui-iia-

An unknown barkentlne, believed to
1 the Klikltat from Kan Francisco, 1

ashore four mile south of Caie Flattery
on the nx'k In a dangerous position

A reward of 2,000 will lie paid by the
lYovlnciul Government for the arrest of
the stage roh!crwho plundered the Car
ilioo (U. ('.) staire a few days ago. The
amount taken wa $4,100.

The Mayor and Chamber of Commerce
at I'ortlaiiu are ordered to go ahead with
their cciihu recount. Tiie new name
will be carefully compared with the re
turn in the hand oi the government,

(ienerul Mile has gone to Nogales to
arrango with the Mexican authorities the
detuil of any agreement which may be
made with Mexico concerning the cross-
ing of the line while in pursuit of rene
gade Indian.

The Oregon Short Line and Utah
Nort hern are ued at The Dalles for $125,'
000 bv four of the wounded and the rela
tives'of the live men who were killed by
the fnllinir of a car through a bridge at
the Cascade lut February.

The Victoria Colonic avs the Cana
dian Pacific Kuilroad Company offered
to keen it steamship on the China line
awav from Han Francisco if the 1'aciHc
Muil Company would agree to pay it
$144,000 a year bonus. This liberal offer
wa declined,

A will made twenty-fou- r years ago by
A. J. Ihivis, a deceased Ilutte (Mont.)
millionaire, ha ts-e-n tiled, which umket
hi brother. John Davi of Butte, hi
sole heir. Annuities are given to two
illegitimate children. The estate is val-

ued at $0,000,000.

The Nevada City Herald say: Fruit
men believe that coyotes are their bet
friends, liecsuse they are death on rab-

bit. Our lioard of 8iiervior has
thought it adviNable to withdraw the $5
Imuiily for coyote scalps. Placer county
has done the same thing.

The Union Pacific road has aroused
much hostility at (Inrfleld, Wash., by an
attempt to supplant white labor by Chi-iieH-

One gang of the Mongolians was
driven oil--

,
and the white super-

intendent resigned in preference to con-

trolling a gang of the heathens.
The Governor of New Mexico has of-

fered a reward of $100 for the arrest and
conviction of the murderer of Jacob
HlutKiuun at Us Vegas, and same amount
for the detection of any one found cut-

ting fences or burning railroad ties
within the Territory. These offenses
have la-e- frequent during the past eight
mouths.

Eight Mormons, who arrived in Han
Francisco the other dav from Halt Lake
City in a destitute condition, have sal led
for "Honolulu on the steamer Mariposa.
They are natives of Hawaii, and were
induced to leuve their island homes by
elilers. When thev arrived at Halt Lake
Citv the Mormon elders deserted them,
and they have led a h ex-

istence since.
New comes from the Fraser elver

that the salmon catch so fur i a com-

plete failure anil does not average more
than ten fish to each boat. Although
nearly all the canneries are now in run-

ning order, most of the boats have been
taken off to await the run,
as the present catch will not pay for the
wear and tear of the nets, to say nothing
of the wages of the tisheruicn.'

Koine anxiety Is felt for the British
ship HoHiHHhir, now out 384 day from
lxnidon for Hun It rancisco. On' Decern
her 27 she put into Hio de Janeiro, with
hoi rigging damaged. On March 12 last
she again proceeded on her voyage, and
Is now i:tl days out from the port she
touched at. An average passage (mm
Rio de Janeiro Is considered to be about
HKl days. The Hospodar should have
already been in port, barring accidents.

Arrangements have lieen completed
for the reoiienlng of the Novelty Iron

. . . . .l' L I' i Tl. - Lu urae a mil r mm imv, tuo wwri
have lieen entirely closed down si nee the

' first week of the strike, the foundry be- -

imrone of those belonging to the Engi
neers' and Iron Founders' Association.
A few davs since an agreement wa en
tered into with the iron molders' union
w hich provides that the works shall be
run tu accordance witn tne ruies ana
regulations of the Iron molders' union.

At Han Francisco I nspector of Custom
A usinder seised 100 tins of opium the
other morning, which were brought into
port on the steamer China. Ausinder
was making the round of the ship in a
small Itoat. when hi attention wa at
tracted by a package which had been
shoved through one of the coal ports. A

iuniid niickiiiM) was also drotmed auletlv
into the water. The Insiiector found
four boxes in all. each containing twen
ty-fi- ttve-ta-cl tins. The muggier
were not apprehended

A few days Ago a rumor wa rampant
in Han Francisco that the barkentine
.Marion was secretly receiving a cargo of
arms and ammunition to I dispatched
to the warring Kepublica in Central
America. The rumor was generally cred-
ited, as it was known that several
nclioom-- r masters had been approached
with the smne offer. It transpires, how-

ever, that the rumor is merely a canard.
A a matter of fact the Marion lately re--

rc:veI 3 C2TJ vi uviiaiuiw, wuii-i- i la
destined for the Honduras niln
JUriun sailed for Hundurs July 28.

EASTERN ITEMS.

It is Decided South Dakota. Can

Have Prohibitory Laws.

The Atlanta Constitution Urges the South

to Boycott Northern Goods If the

Lodge Bill Is Passed.

Mrs. Frank Leslie says the Marqtii de
Leuville is an idiot.

The price of lieer in Chicago has
dropped from $0 to $3.80 per barrel.

Canada la estimated to have a popula
tion of 6,000,000, which is an increase of

nearly 700,000 tn ten year.
The announced reduction in grain

rate from the Missouri and Mississippi
rivers to Chicago 1 likely to end in
big legal battle.

The defaulting Treasurer of
Maryland, Htevenson Archer, has lsen
sentenced upon confession of hi guilt to
five year In the penitentiary.

Work is about to bet-i-n on the ne
Home for Hhip Builder on the Harlem
river, for which W. 11. Vt eir oi row-
ham Height gave about $1,000,000.

The sewerage expert have reported to
Congress five projects for sewerage sys-

tem for Washington, and lay great stress
upon tne necessity lor a new system

The Canadian Pacific, having won In
the court the right to enter Chicago

. . ... . 11 4 l-- Mlover me western iwuana iracss, win
run solid trains hereafter lietween Ho-to-

and Chicago.

John Bails has brought suit against
Father Aloysius Hteffens, rector of Ht.
Joseph's Catholic church at Woodhaven,
I., l., tor io.uuu tor alienating tne amo
tion of his wife.

The Atlanta Constitution in a long
editorial urges the organization of home
league clubs to boycott .Northern goods
In the event ot the passage oi the fed
eral election bill.

Two large funds, which would have
been left to Harvard by truest, have
been canceled because the faculty failed
to punish the students who painted the
founder's statue redr

Law and order neonle in Indiana coun
ties infested by white caps are preparing
to organize for the purose of hunting
down the miscreants and giving them
some of their own medicine.

Henor Herrano, a fruit-grow- of Ho--

in Chicago, and says the exhibit of H-
onors orange at the World' Fair will be
a revelation to the united Mates.

The importations of mackerel at Bos
ton up to July 11 were away ahead of
last year and 1888. They amounted to
10,642 barrels, as against 0,024 barrels
last year and B,oo6 the year previous,

Eight-nin- e licenses have been issued
by the Canadians so far thht season un
der the modus vivendi to United Htates
lUhlng vessels. During the whole of last
season the number wa seventy-eig- ht

The Mayor ami City Council of Be--

ment, ill., are indulging in a legal war,
which has arrayed tne license and anti- -

license people against each other. The
Mayor is a license man, the Council anti.

Representative Henderson of Iowa
from the Committee on Appropriations
has reixirted to the House the general
deficiency appropriation bill, this is
the last of the regular appropriation
bills.

The total gross exchanges for the Inst
week, a shown bv dispatches from the
leading clearing-hous- e in the United
Htatea and Canada, is $1,116,880,573, an
Increase of 2.20 per cent, a compared
with thacorrespondingweckof last year.

Simon and Julius Kroganker of Brom--
berg, (iennany, who ran away from tier- -
many a lew months ago alter securing
nearly SOO.000 marks bv forgery, were
arrested on the arrival of the steamer
Augusta Victoria at New York.

A special from Warsaw, N. Y., say an
English syndicate ha announced it
readiness to purchase the Washington
Bar gold mine ot Madison county, Mont.
Charles B. Benedict of Ht. Paul Is on his
way to Europe for the mining company.

It has been discovered that the sys
tematic ronterfeiting of rare and antloue
coin of the United Htates has been suc-
cessfully carried on for some time in this
country, and three stations where thev
were Issued have been traced one in
New York and two in Illinois.

Subtracting from the public debt the
cash in the treasury, the amount of Pa

nic railroad lionils and Interest thereon.
the sum of $02 1,004, (XX) remain as the
indebtedness of the United Htates at the
beginning of this month. The corre
sisinding total for 1880 was about $1.- -
919,337,000.

In California, during the nast fiscal
ear, 116 posUittlcea were established and
it discontinued, making a net Increase

of 72 offices. In Oregon 83 office were
established and 23 discontinued, making
a net increase of 00. In Washington 132
offices were established, and only 7

making a net gain of' 125.

Bepresentativel'omstock of Texas has
introduced a bill authorising the Secre-
tary of Agriculture to establish uniform
grades of all kinds ot grain transport-
ed from one Htate to another or to any
foreign country, which shall be known
as American grides. ,

The Illinois Board of Horticulture has
decided to invite the various national.
Htate and other prominent horticultural
and floral soclctfc and nurserymen and
forestry aasoctatioua to meet in Chicago
on the'17 th of August, to tnke action on
the best method of properly represent-
ing the horticultural Interests of the
country at the World's Fair.

The Sicilians who lay In wait and fired
into a party of workmen returning from
their work'in a wagon some months ago
at New Orleans have been found guilty,
and will be sent to the penitentiary.
This is the Drat conviction and a heavy
blow to the Hicilian vendetta which
have so long been tn existence in New
Orleans.

Judge Haney at Chamberlain, 8. 1).,
has just decided that the enabling act
passed by Congress gave South lHtkota
the right to enact prohibitory laws, and
as this right was guaranteed suhwquent
to the 'tannage of the interstate com-
merce law, the decision of the Supreme
Court ot the 1' ailed Htates with respect
to original packages does not apply to
South Dakota.

BLKstixa or SLEir.

1. Flint's RiMtor, for the man or
woman who finds himself or hen-el- f en
able to sleep nghu, la an inraluatJe
medicine, which will not only procure
the bleosing of sleep, but will prevent a
gonera! breaking down of the svitem.

aildrea Mack Drug Co., Ntw York.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Hungarian Crops Reported Better

Than for a Decade.

Dredging Operations In Spain Bring to

Light the Wreck of a War Ship

of Fifteenth Century.

It is reported that Osmnn Digna hns
lost 400 men by famine and

There aro 1,000 lepers in Bombay,
most of them destitute.

The Italian Government has prohibit-
ed the importation of cattle from Switz
erland.

Cholera has spread from Mesopotamia
to Lake Van. Nomads are spreading the
infection.

The Mersey Dock Board will exeiid
500,000 in deepening and Improving the

Liverpool dis-ks- .

The people of Munich consume the
enormous quantity of 485 quarts of beer
per head per annum.

Scientific funning in Italy is to lie un-tak-

this vear bv a company with a
capital of $20,0K)1000.

The British Government Is doing its
best to have English recognized as Un-

official language at all the courts in
Egypt.

A reduction of postal rates in J a pan
was expected to cause a deficit in the
revenues, but Instead they showed an
increase.

John Bums, the leader of the dock
men in Ixjiidon, savs that the men are
more sober since thev have shorter hours
and more iiy than before. I

'

th,Brlt"h,1Km0UowJraVh
. .i i 1 ...n I

Princess Marie Leonide Bonaparte, a
daughter of Prince Charles, has just '

married a Lieutenant of the Infantry ami
brought him a dowry of three millions.

It Is reported In London that Belgium's
acquiring the Congo State is a prelude
to the sale of the State to tlennanv,
King Ieoiiold being unable sell it di
rect without the consent of France.

A movement is on foot in Kngland for
an exhibit ot all the new apparatuses
which have la-e- devised for the benefit
and relief of invalids. It is to e under
the charge of the Knglish association of
trained nurses.

Work at the London and St. Cnthir- -

ine'sdock is at a standstill, the union
having ordered all dock laborers to strike
in consequence of the dis-- dim-tors- ' re- -
fusal to allow the curds of the s

,

union to be examined inside the docks.

The police of Ht. Petersburg has sent
notice to all the saloonkeepers in the
neighborhood of factories tliut they will
he heavily lined if thev continue selling
Spirituous drinks to laborers on trust or
beguile the laborers to drink in any
other wav.

The British steamer Manhattan, from
New York to Hull, which has on board
the crew and the cattlemen from the

- ..,1.1.. I. ...... lu. (.... ,v

ponied ;sXndo,KM has
passed St. Catherine's Point. She sig-

naled that she would land the people
from the Kgypt at Hover.

Dredging operations in progress nt
Santander. Spain, have resulted in the
llilUUllfliClf U'lj)llltlkUl..ttlll litll til Li

a war ship of the fifteenth or sixteenth ,

century, invers have brought up guns
which bear the united arms of Castile
and Aragon. the scroll of Isabella, or the
crown and initial of Ferdinand. i

Crops throughout except in
the section cast of the Klione, have
destroyed bv Incessant ruins. The offi-

cial re'iH.rts from the great wheat district
of La Blanche statu that the crop is rot
ting, losses are estimated at 5(HI,(KHI,(HH)

francs. Dealers in grain discount the.
scarcity, and the price of bread is rising.

Kenort communicated to the lliinga- -

rian Government descrilsj the barvent
prospect in Hungary as being lietter
than anv during the last decade. Both
as to quantity and quality the crops of
wheat, Iwrley and rye are said to Is- - most
promising. Ihis year lor the tlrst time. ,.

, i. .
K

at Bourgas.

The registration of the Bengal Pro
vincial Kailwav I'oiniianv marks the be
ginning of a new era in India's indus-
trial progress. Hitherto all Indian rail-
way projects have owed their inception
to Kuropcans. Now, for the first time,
a company formed und directed entirely j

by natives has undertaken railway coii-- 1

struct ion. The company's field of oi not-
ations is confined to owcr ilengal.

Austria and Bulgaria have agreed pot
to make public anything concerning the
negotiations between the two countries
(or a direct commercial treaty. The I

pros.sition to divulge the character of '

the negotiations displeased Austria. The
Austrian Journals, commenting on the
pn.pt.sed treaty, recall the fact that the
coiudusion of the Austro-ltouniaiii- di
rect treaty was a forerunner of the

Koumania. i

Military circles in Ijindon art. irn-ull-

dlsturtiea over the suicide of two guards '
men, a private and a irs.nil, both of
whom It'll letters iileclanng that thev
were subk-ete- to sue h ul.iii ii) uiurI,..;'.

uuii-er- i.ini 11 km uiiixifinioic in eniiure
their miserable lot anv longer. The nf--

fair will 1 investigated, and the inquiry
will tie an important one. in view of the
apparent rroU.ration atlonl.-.- ! bv these
suicide of the complaint of ill' treat- -

ment, which led to the muntinv of the
Grenadier Guards. "

The Figaro save As compensation to
France for the establishment of the pro- -
teetorate over Zaiuilmr, as provided bv
th AnidiMicrinHti ai?niiieiit Kimlun.'l
will admit the right of France to grant
i ...Ka AYiuitlut.ir.. ..,........ thntiii-- h,. iiiu, h'w.i,.l, m.I. :

.1ent to the foreign t onsul in Madagis--(
car. to rectify the fnmliern of Hiiimiin.
bla and the I'pper Niger and extend the '

trench Influence an.und Ijtke Tchad.
Kngland the Tunis commercial
treaty in enter to use it as a basis on
which to act in the negotiations with
France concerning the French claim in
Newfoundland.

New has Just N-e- received confirm-
ing reports of the suct-e- s of theSava-doria- n

J.rce beyond the frontier in Gua-
temalan territory. The Salvador army
has now gained rax (tattles and captured
a quantity of arms and ammunition.
Many have been killed and wounded on
both sides. The Kalvadorian force are
pushing their wsy into the interior of
Guatemala and meeting with success at
every step. Great enthusiasm prevails.
The intention i to overthrow the gov-
ernment of President Harillo
coming to any agreement with Guate-
mala. San Salvador is determined to
free henk-- fn-i- tlx- - vi.kc .i i;i l.-- ihIm

and inde- -
pendence,

ThelNwriptivtreauewithtach hoiile, errand assure her own" I

PORTLAND. MARKET.

WaAT-T- he local market, although
firm with a fuir demand, shows little ac-

tivity, owing to small offerings. alley
is quotable From $1.221.2; Walla
Walla nominal, $1.20.

Flour Quote : Hiundard, $3.76; out-

side brands, $3.50 per barrel.
Oats The market is firm. Quote : 52

54c per bushel.
MiusTurr The market is firm.

Quote: Bran,$1517; Shorts, $17f 10 j

Ground Barley, $32.50; Chop reed, $25;

Middlings, $22.50- 25 per ton.
Hay The market is steady. Quote:

$19r(t20perton.
Veoktaiilks The market is firm. Or

egon Cabbaue has advanced. California
(Ininna niiii7)rnin String BellllS have
fallen. Them are Oreiron Onions in the
market. Quote: California Cablsiire.

1 til. t u0",0 OR nap illinlllfi.uo, vregon,
ifornia Cauliflower, $1.2o per aow-- ; wr--

cgon Green IVai, 3c per pound; Voting

Onions and Lettuce, 15c per doen
bunches; new California Onions, 2c per
K)iind; Oregon, 2c per pound; Oregon

String Beans, Sn er pound; California
Cucumlx-rs- , 15(20c; Oregon, per
dozen; Oregon Carrots, 10V loo per
.unchjOregonAsparagus.iucperiK.un.i,

Oregon Beets, luc l"c per drnieii ; Oreg-.-

Turnips, $1.50 per sack; California Corn,
12 per box ; Oregon, per dozen ; Cal-

ifornia Tomatoes, 00ci's$l per Ijox; Cali-

fornia Potatoes, $1 1.25 ; Oregon, $1

1.25 percental.
Fbuits Fancy Sicily Lemons have

uilvnnniwl- - ( 'ulif.irniu liranes have ad--

vanceU; Oregon lilack berries nave lauun;
Oregon Cherries and are
alxut out of the market ; California wa- -

tennelons have fallen. Quote: ('alitor- -

nia Lemons, $4.50; fancy Sicily, $fl,n7.60
por box; California Plums, $1.25; Ore- -

gon IViuth Plums. 75c per box ; Califor- -

nia Apricots $1.2o per Iws J tali "rnia
Pears, $1.25;a2 Bartletts, $2.50;2.5

; per dozen ;
iTananas'. single 'bunches, :1.75; double,
13: CaliorniaAnple9.a.75(2: Oregon,
75cffl$1.25 per box ; California Peaches,
I1.25M 1.50: Oreiron. 75c( $1.25 per box;
Oregon Currants, 6c pur pound; Oregon

clt berries, 0c per pouiiu; (.amor
!" Water-
IUUIWH, uiT hum J l viu'iiua

Bun kii The market is firm. Quote:
Oregon fancy dairy, 22c; fancy creamery,
27ic; good to fair, ap22.y; common,
15i17)4c; choice tal.furnia, 22c Pr

Eoos-T- he market is firm. Quote:
20'c per dozen for Oregon.

CiiKxsE-Qu- ote : Oregon, llJ2c ;

California, tlWOlOc; Young America, 13
14o per pound.
Nnrtr-Quo- te: Walnuts, 13c; Peanuts,

green, 11c; Almonds, 17c; Fills-rts- , IS
(a 14c Brazils, 13 14c per pound ; Cocoa -
nuts, $1 per dozen.

PouLTay-T- lie market is firm. Old
Chickens have fallen in price. Quote:

Chicken, f55.80s jar ge Spring $3

w """ BI,nnB. w; omnucR,
H.ouo ; young, 0'u; oia ueese, ja;
yo,lnf? 8'9 Pur dozen; Turkeys, 18$
200 Pur P(,unJ- -

The Merclmndlie Market.
The different markets continuo fi .

with no change in prices.
Suoars The market is firm. Quote:

Golden C, 5c; extra C, S'c; dry granu-
lated, 0'.jC; cuiie crushed and powdered,
flc per pound.

Brans The market is steady. Quote.
Suiall Whites, Pink, $4; llayos,
$4.50; Butter, $3; Limas,(5.6ll percental.

Pickles Quote: Son 3h ; IHJc 5s.
Salt Quote: Liverpool, $17.50.

iw&i io

me...

carload lots. Ins whereabouts unknown,
CoALOnv-Qu- ote: per case. may still cherish tho feel

FautTS-T- ho market is ' sure that tho will is count-Quote- :

Plu.nmer dried 10llc; the deed. -- Youth's
fuotftrv IMtintu Rl t,t IL- -

IViicIics. 10l617c; Siuvnm H oc

10c; California Fig 9c per pound.
CANNKnGooDS-Maiketisf- irui. Ouoto:

Table fruits, 2'.jS ; l'eiu-hes- , 2.25.;
Bartlett Pears, $1.1HI; Plums,
Strawberries .,$2.25; Cherries, Itlm-k-

lTeS.u! U5iALil"1, .,rr'VPSn'peE, fe&luE
$1.25; Blocklsjrries, $1.05; ToinabK-- s

$1.15(33.50; Sugar Peas, $1.401.00
String Beans, $1.

Kick Quote: 6'c per pound.
Hiuks The market is weak.

tions: Dry Hides, selected prime, 8?
9e, c less culls; green, selected,

'over pounds, 4c; under 55 pounds, 3u;
Sheep Pelts, short wool, 30;i5Ut!;
dium, 00(if 80c; long, DOew 1.25; shear- -
lings, 10(a20c; Tallow, good to choice, 3

(SS'e.
vtooL-- ine n arsoi is uuii. yuota- -

i'3 ' ""'"J

The Meat Market.
The meat market is firm. Quote

.! i, l l I
iiive( oia,i-4c- ; uresseu, vc.

Mutton Live, So.Sc: dressed, 7c.
Hogs Live, 6y 5'tfc ; dressed,
Veal 5i8o per pound.
Spring Lambs each.

SMOKED MEATS LARD.

The market is firm. Quotations: East- -

Hams, 12(!?13c; Breakfast Ba--

1213c; Sides, 9,H9?icj Lard,
8)t,(i$10,SiC per

l(ubblii a lluuk.
One the most during bank rob-

beries that 1 recollect committed
Winnipeg in 1SS2, and Uicro

many former citizens of that niece
now residing in l'aul who w also
remember this event. The robbers
were never discovered. Ouo morning
about 11 o'clock two men entered the
ilerchants bunk on tliecoiner of Main
Ulj PosiolTico streets. usual at that

llu"ulu- - vuuui
t.1linilil liimwlf in f.,i f

. . ..: n - i i

,uf,lu"ur " UL4.K 1BS aiui.ffv
P14 Q transact business, and
"au"uK newspaper irom pocket

intoreaa 1 he teller IeH his wire
crK!U pe" moment, and iiumedi- -

to'y the stranger the paper
out and held it up the ac-- .
0o,,-Pll- c immediately behind him

prunir up on the edge of the counter
md reaching over grabbed a big roll

bills Amounting about 1,1 L'

He rualied from the bank, followed by
h.tcsiuiuiR m.i.Iah lu.r.vMn.v., unu uvium nuv

one realued what had occurred hud
peared. Io clew was ever ob- -

taiiii tiL rul Pioneer i'resa.

DaiiKvrvoa Carelnuteu.
The amount carelessness display

in nn in , l m iv i . ..I..,.
ana other financial Miiiera is uluiosl
beyond compreliension. It is a well
known ti.,,i .... ... 1

money loM annually
the country tho frauds 1,,-,...,-
by check 'rais.-rs.- Business men
not too careful in drawing their
Checks, and every possible .HiVguanl
hould taken t., prevent alteration,

vtiin..,,! I .......... . .1 1.1 l ..I . l- w piiirmu uvi.umtm u
to prevent linancial paH-- r from fall
ing into impmx-- r bunds. The "sharp
era" who lire laying for opHirluiiilits
lo sw indle the public uumerous.
and it is i.mlliM say thut they
thoroughly versed in the Kris of
their trade. Louis Globe-Dem-o

era!

THE TVO STUDENTS.

Whirl. Tl.rj
Pullur

brvrrnl Tint. Mrl.

Among the many interesting pi"
personal history which one.

are coming to light us Iwul

the civil war, few more striking

than the story two young
who, shortly before the war broKe

out, were fellow students room

mates at a college in IVnnsylvuniu.

one them n southerner.

dead, or
$2 :20 we kindly

Hiiiko steady. Dg all uo
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Both were liurd stuuenis. aim
pired to be leaders of mcir cui. u..u

, miiii rivalry between

them changed their friendship to bitter

enmity. Mutuul charge were nmde,

and the hostilo feeling finally culmi-

nated in a challenge from the south

eruer, which the other ireaieu wmt
contempt.

ns rrmiilliniiOll II 10 OIlII ; duelist
- .

, ; - .. v
went liomc, ami m
cjtcments of the following yeura his

cocge quarrel was forgotten. Ihc
niemory of it suddenly cunie buck to
j)im 0)e drafter he hud become u

fjhrjslilin um 8,(K.'ked hin wuii ma
discovery of a surviving hatred.

battle rf Sili.lllt PivpiIt waut tlt.
.tudunt now a Confederate olli

ccr, was riding across the battlefield,

when his horse nearly trod upon a

wounded Union soldier. Ho dis-

mounted, with the humane intention
of giving some assistance, but when
bo looked the soldier in the fuco he
.wnmiiieil ....bis old colleL'e enemy. He

. ,
--

turned quick ly io um n.i,
DUt better thoughts and feelingT

checked bis first cruel impulse, und
-- j,, (j)irisfg name" ho caused the sol
(jjcp ,0 removed to a place of re--

f a)(j IP0(.llred for linn the ser
f g;( a( a chat.luiii.

T kncw ,jg doj v.

erer, but us too we ik io uiur m

quinea or than a Infon . d ml ii

wound
. was. faUil. he could only re

quest tliut his mother ue wriiicn io.
and assured that he 'died ikou truo
soldier;" and tins kind service ulso the

souinern omccr iu ui.ui.jr"ff.IlJ IIUU llw BUSIJIUIUII niuv niu vuiv

enemy's life.
Afa,r t,e w.,r the northern man

wpoto to th k ,lis forgivinff enemy:
but no nnsWL.r wu9 received, and fur

th!L-- l'" t"1, ,S fora'utit

Twenty one years passed ; the nortli
erner wusu plivsiciun in prosperous
practice, when business called htm to
Charleston, S C. In a atct of thai
cl - tl'en partly in rlrl-''"X-

wl' hul! twlt e W deud t0
met again.

The startled doctor saw the class
mnto who hud once been willing to
take his life and once had saved it
inomnn nuu iosi nisun in m eix
earthquake; una his om enemy ni u
grateful friend look nininnd his needy
fumily back with liim to his own city.
and estublisheil bun in u good siluu
t'on- -

Not often docs tho chance of shift
ing events cnublo xuitent foes to for-

give and repay eacli other uftcj- - this
romantic fashion; but the Christian
spirit may always be exercised, and
muy bo all tho more praiseworthy, be-

cause all tho more uillicult, if main
tuined in the midst of common place
and every day surroundings.

And even if there be no opportunity
.lay.if m be

De l.oat III. Job.
Klagcr, the famous uctor, was en- -

P!?e"-- Play tho pari or Uessler in
"William Tell" ut tho Leipsic theatre.
Being a great favorite with tho stu
deIlts he ml j, 0ne afternoon
witl vl rich undergrads from

W-h- time for the
Performance draw near, his boon com
pil!"08 lrlfd rrauulo him from
K01llg lie theatre, hut as ho re
niained proof against flieir ciilrenties,
0110 of l'10 gentleinen otl'ered to stand
three hampers of champagne if Kluger
was not back at tho tavern by 8
oclock. To tlw ostonishmeiit of the
company Kluger proferrcd to pay for
the chumnmro himself if ha did nni
turn by tliut time, says a foreiu ex
chann.

As Tie could not possibly have been
struck ( own by Tell s arrow at the
hour stated, the jovial party wondered
now ne wouui get over llio uilliculty.
and accompanied him to the theatre.
Hero the action of the, piny went on
much as usual until the scene of the
applo. But when Tell said: "Am 1

compelled to aim with my cross bow-

el the head of my child? ltather will 1

die 1" Gessler went up to him, shook
niniDytne hand and said: "I really
cannot blame you. Tell, 1 wouldn't do
it myself; let us be ffriends." Of
course the

.
curtain w as ilronm--

v. IIwager was back at the tavern by 8
o'clock and won his bet. but naturally
lost his engagement at tho Leipsic the-
atreNew York Telegram.

Effect of Imagination.
That the imagination has much to do

in governing our physical welfurecan
not be denied. Ve see too many in
stances of it. The doctor who testified

i.il i . .uunus, torn wnui was known by many
as the truth. People who imagine
iney are sick must bo niadeto murine
that they are going through the nec- -

essary course of treatment. But 1

know of one peculiar case where a
man left home in perfect health and
was made to believe he was ill bv be
lng frequently told that he looked very
bad. It was a put up job and wasdone
In test llio i'lfit-- nf ila
The

..
man became quite ill before lie

i i irviurneu noiiie, aim merely oecause lie
was nrndo to bclievo he was so. tjt
Louis U lobe- - Den ice ruL

Able with a Jury.
At a burglar'sccll in the county jail.
Lawyer Jlurks-No- w, John. Udl me

" J ' i mis ourgiary
?' WCre ,y.ou uotl Are C"ilty or
innocent?

'm'IT'm ity- - 111 were in no
"Si.1 1 o.

t0" ,Pe a d(,' better
7 B.,U" "ea J"0" kuow 7" arf
f.lX$ .wlien ,?ou V Wllaj. U"

nnrrtin
rcrvt ul l wuiriiiuirtita.

One man sees so much to condemn in
other thut he cannot e lii mvn taulu. I

another reflects no much upon his ow n
shortcomiii llmt he does not oUcrve
thefauluof other. It wiU be noliced
that tha former generally appear the l

mora contented and happy of two.
Uoston Transcript.

on the witness stnml a four
that the nrofession frpn.mnilr m. ,Z

U. .i,. i u ...... i . i , .;... .i.'..i. . n "7 " .

uDumuuugn uuis, or some oilier subtrfnm niwl tl,n.K. 1 .I .:- -

k Nurprtiwl '
A laiiK-hubl- but ralherembarrussliig

caso of mistake", identity occurred r

d:ty in one of UosUin'a largest

retail store. A gentleman who is a

little too fond of joking entered the
store for tho pursise of meeting his

wife at a certain counter. Sure
enough, there stood a ludy dressed,

to his cyoat least, just like the womun

bo was uftcr.
Her back was turned and no one

was nenr her; so he quietly ap-

proached, tixik her by the arm, and
mid, in a voice of simulated severity:
"Well, here you are, spending, my

money us usual, eh?"
Tho face turned quickly toward hnu

was not his wife's; it was that of un
acrid, angry, keen eyed woman of
alx)ut50 yeurs, who attracted the atten-
tion of everybody in thut part of the
store by Buying, in a loud, shrill voice:

"No, 1 ain't spending your money

nor no other mun's money, and I'll"
"1 beg your pnnlon, madam," cried

the confused gcnilcmun, "1 supposed

you were wife, and"
"Well. I just ain't your wifo, nor

no other mun's wife, thank fortune, to
be jawed al every time 1 bu v a yard
of ribbon I 1 pity your wife if you go
round ahaking her like youdid mo. if
I wus her, I'd'

The chugnmed joker waited to hear
no more, but made his way out of tho
shop amid the litters and sly chuckles
of those who hud witnessed hiscou
fusion. Youth's Conipuuioo.

ricturaa Id Marhla,

Several hundred eople were massed

all of yestei-du- in the central court of

the city hall craning their uecks and
straining their eyes to see what the
smull boys were trying to point out.
And when it cuught tlioir eyes what waa

itf On one of the white niurhle stonca
in the wall neur the southeast corner
was a minute picture of a nude feinule
traced in the natural veiiiiugof the
stone. The figure was standing

with urms stretched aloft and
huir streaming down the back, very
lifelike and quite artistic. There was
no little discussion of how the sketch
got there. Borne were inclined to lay
the blume on one of those wicked
street arabs who hud failed to catch
the spirit of Anthony Conistock's
teachings. But it waa nuture that did
tho work, and there tho slender female
will stand as long as does the city
hall, unless the slub of marble shall
be removed or a coat of whitewash
covers it. But it gave the groups of
idlers Iota of wonderment yesterday.
Men, women and children wailed
until their eyes hud caught the curi-

ous figure, and then they passed on
to let others get a sight and go in
peace. Oilier lifelike figuresare traced
In the marble of tho city hull, aud if
the cueious got to work there is ma-

terial for an art gallery. Philadelphia
Record.

Ad Extraordinary Drram.
A girl at Hackney, aged 19, with

her two brothers and a youn. r sister,
was left in churge of the house while
their parents uttendeda funeral in the
country. In tho evening the girl's
sweetheart cal led. As she was alarmed
at noises which slio fancied she heard,
ho stayed at the house all uight to re-

assure her. During the uight he
dreumed he saw the girl wulk past
him, beckoning him to follow. He
awoke, and becoming alarmed went
iuto tho passage. Having dressed ho
went to tho door of the girl's room
and knocked. Recfiving no answer
ho then awoke the others. On tho bed-

room door being opened the girl was
found lying on the lloor with blood
issuing from her mouth. From a doc-

tor's examination il would seem that
tho girl died at about the time tliut
her sweetheart dreamed she beckoned
him. Pull Mall Gazette.

Tho Best Chocolate.

If you hnvo a largo and rather elab-
orate dessert chocolate may be served
with, say, tho third course, as an ac-

companiment to the remaining part of
tho meal ; or, if tho dessert Co light,
chocolate nuiy bo served the last thing
with whipped cream and a sweet
wafer. A senator's wifo who is said to
make tho best chocolate in Washing-
ton guvo the following recipe to Miss
Edith Ingalls: Three-quarter- s of a
cake of chocolate, one quart of cold
water, one quart of sweet, rich milk,
sugar to taste. Gruto or scrape tho
chocolate and mix with the water,
thoroughly and smoothly; then sweet-
en and allow to boil until it is quite a
thick pusto. Boil tho milk separately
and stir it into tho chocolate mixture
and cook a few minutes longer. New
York Telegram.

A Great Fralrla Fire.
A tremendous prairie firo was raging

for several days in the Willow creek
district. It started about Eii?l.
pike and burned north and sontli to the
Old Man's river, and to the McLeod
trail w est and the Bluckfoot trail east,
The New Oxley ranch people were fight-in- g

the fire with desperation, but the
wind was so strong they could do noth-- !
ing. The fire caught the Oxley ranch
outfit while they were crossing Willow
creek with some 8,000 head of cattle to
summer grazing, scattering the cattle
all over the country. A district fifty to
sixty miles north and south and twenty
to thirty miles east and west has been
bnrned over. Exneriencml
say it was as bad a prairie fire as they
have over seen. Calgarv Herald.

Stuff of Winch GentlPDiea Are Made.
There is some goodness in human

nature after all, and the Arounder
wus shown a sample of it yesterday
tuit-ruoo- on juuine sirecu llio news- -

bovson thestrectanra linivllir nnin.l f..
their goodness and obliging dispo-- 1

SitioilS. llllt linO nf llmm rbvtnrvlnir t,i,i
somo of tho good people to blush. Ai;,irt :..l : i ..its" 1 ua going aiong wun a,liil 1K1CK lorn 111 K m lliwlnn nm.ni.rn
At tho corner of Moiue and Eagle
Rtroeta eIio . I p.imwl 1, i

uie contents were scattered on the
ground. The passers by laughed,
bomosaid: "Poor girL 'tis too bud."
but no one offered to assist her, until
a newsboy came along and saw the!
wreck. He promptly stopped, and
kneeling down, he took a couple of
the evening papers thut he had paid
for. and wrapping the sugar up neatly
and tying tho bundle, gave it to tho
little girl and started off. Buffalo
Courier.

Cm Killed by
During a heavy rain and thunder

storm at Gonzales (Tex.) a floek of
wild geese Hying over the town was
struck by lightning and seventy-eigh- t

were killed. They were picked up by
an old negro and sold on the streets at
ten cents each, Some of the geese
were badly torn up by the electricity.
This statement is absolutely true, and
can be verified br the citizens of the
town. bt. Louis Republic,

i

THE CHEROKGE rose.
Come ripple four flrwuwt, '
0 rbraiM dial to nuvtnu,
U piaueiit llieawmoK

Wild hluwoni Hut blow
Though thpimiR hum lijchUy,
And luiterlnjj urlKhtljr,

oe'itr can tlu right!
The Cherokee roaa.

The iihyr that kiat f

Ita prtilii hath (iIImm
Thai paraillwi lulnae

Aod oe'er know
Bo chariniDg Ita face la,
1 long to change ulauta
With hue that embrace

The Cherokee roaa.

In 111117 oildMin.iuer.
Who would not become a
Luxurtoiu bummer

That merriljr (on
Defying the Uncm
Thai ooondajr ad ranees.
To revel where dance

The Cherokee rotet

Shame on the brown thruihai
l liat pipe In the buahea'
Uj melodic gualie

Were awneter than ' n
U I could ail awinging
Were perfume are winging
Mora worthjr u.j alnglug

The Cherokee roaa

When thorn Held are drearful
And bonnle Urda fearful
When autumn I tearful

(
No terror It nbowi;

Ko quarter it c rarest.
When Boreas rareat.
But die like the brareat

8we Cherokee roaa
--Samuel Hlntura Ptck

Ehif Geonte and Shakespeare,
A fashionable authoress of the hut

century was Miss Fanny Bui-ii-

whose "Evelina" delighted Dr. Jolui'
son and Sir Joshua Reynolds. VV10n

she had become famous she was t,t
guest of Mrs. Deluney, a venerable
cultured ludy. who lived al Windsor
not far from the castle where Georee
111 and Queen Charlotte resided. The
king ami queen frequently called on
their neighbor, and shy Miss Fanny tl
such times sought her own room.

But one aflernoon she and Mrs. D-
eluney were in thedrawing room, when
suddenly the door opened. A lurge
man entered, who shut the door will,
out flpeuking. .The star on his breast
revealed to Miss Iiurney that she stood
in the presence of the king. She re-

treated lo the wall. The king ad-

vanced to his hostess and in a loud
whisjierasked if that was Miss Burner,
tfpoh being assured that H was ne
drew near and entered into con vers
tion with her.

"Dut what what how was it-h-ow

came you how happened
what?" he asked, in his usual

odd manner. Believing he referred
to "Evelina." she replied thai il had
been written at odd hours for amus-
ement.

"But your publishing your prim-

ing how was that what whatf he

asked: to which she answered: "I
thought, sir, il would look well in

print," at which he was vastly amused.
Soon sho became familiar with the

presence of royalty, and on one occa-
sion had the advantage of hearing his

majesty's criticisms on some famous
men. Voltaire he pronounced a mon
stcr, and Shakespeare he considered
little better than a fool.

"Wus there ever," cried out this
royal Solomon, "such stuff as great
part of Shakespeare? only one must
not say so.. But what think you-w- liat

whut is there not sad stuff what
what-wha- t?"

Fanny Burney ventured to assert
that the sad stu tl' was mixed with many
excellencies; but he interrupted her to

ejaculate:
"Oh, I know it is not to be said -- but

it's true only it's Shakespeare, and
nobody dares abuse him; one should
be stoned for savin? so"

Sung; at the Holy Sepulcher.

Recently the Duke of Norfolk wrote

from the holy- lund to inform her

majesty of an Interesting and unique

incident hi connection with the visit

of the English pilgrims to Pales-

tine. On St. George's day, for the

first time since the age of the Cru-

sades, Pontifical high mass 'was sung

at the silver altar in front of the

Holy Sepulcher by an English prelate,

tho Hon. and Right Rev. William Cli-

fford, bishop of Clifton, and his lord-

ship also preached, after which the

anthem, "Doinine Salvain fae Regi-na-

Nostram" in other words, "God

Save the Queen" was sung by the

pilgrims. This was the first instance

that the queen or other British sover-

eign had been publicly prayed for in

that place probably since the thue of

Richard Coeur-de-Llo- and certainly

the first since the Reformation.
,

Spanning the Time.

That was a most extraordinary
the sneaker lJuag

O. W. Holmes) cited from letw
written by the lata Sidney Bartletl:

"Deacon Spoouer died in 1818, age

I saw him, and talked with him. t
talked with Elder Faunce. whotalkea
with the Pilgrims, aud is said to bay

pointed out the rock." Only
lives, one of them just passed away,

between us and the men of the Wf
flower. Boston Advertiser.

An American going up or down

stairs in a publio hotel does not feel it

incumbent on him to remove bis

if a lady should be on the sUirs. Iu

Europe it would be considered very

rude if a man did not uncover under

such circumstance. '
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VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM

ROOT5& HERBS.
rosTSECURCor

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISING FROM A

CISOfKED STATE cfTht STOMACH

on AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
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